# ASEF Creative Networks 2nd edition (2014-15)

## SHORTLIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Project Partners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| An International Strategy for culture and the environment | Julie’s Bicycle (United Kingdom)  
IETM – International Network for the Contemporary Performing Arts (Belgium) |
| Connect Your Future(s)                                 | Agence Luxembourgeoise d’Action Culturelle (Luxembourg)  
Planting Rice (Philippines)  
On the Move (Belgium) |
| Creative Cities Network                                | Chiangmai University Science Technology Park Secretariat of the Creative Chiangmai (Thailand)  
Bandung Creative City Forum (Indonesia)  
Creative Cebu Council (Philippines)  
Penang Think City (Malaysia)  
George Town Festival (Malaysia) |
| Culture and Creative Hub Net                           | ADDICT – Creative Industries Agency Portugal (Portugal)  
ECBN – European Creative Business Network (Netherlands)  
CI-USJ – Faculty of Creative Industries, University of Saint Joseph (China) |
| Curating Batik                                         | Weltmuseum Wien (Austria)  
Museum Tekstil Jakarta (Indonesia)  
Náprstek Museum of Asian, African and American Cultures (Czech Republic) |
### SEAAA Mobility Platform
A network of mobility funders to support individual grants in Asia and Europe

- Roberto Cimetta Fund (France)
- Korea Arts Management Service (Republic of Korea)
- Australia Council for the Arts (Australia)

### The Asia Pacific Screen Lab @ GFS
A one-year film co-production training laboratory for emerging filmmakers from the Asia Pacific region

- Griffith Film School (Australia)
- Ateliers du Cinéma Européen (France)
- Mediterranean Film Institute (Greece)
- Australian Directors Guild (Australia)
- Torino Film Lab (Italy)
- Asia Pacific Screen Academy

### THRIVE Networking Culture Leaders
Capacity building workshop and report to help enhance the leadership and effectiveness of international culture networks

- International Federation of Arts Councils and Culture Agencies (Australia)
- Arts Network Asia (Singapore)
- European League of Institute of the Arts (The Netherlands)
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